Meeting Date: February 8, 2022 (Tuesday)
Time: 9:00 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.
Location: Meeting will be conducted via Videoconference and Call-in

Notice is hereby given that the Parks and Recreation Department, Maintenance Assessment Districts (MADs) will present the Proposed Fiscal Year 2023 Budgets for the following Districts:

1. Bay Terraces - Honey Drive MAD
2. Bay Terraces - Parkside MAD
3. Bird Rock (self-managed)
4. Black Mtn Ranch North MAD
5. Black Mtn Ranch South MAD
6. Calle Cristobal MAD
7. Camino Santa Fe
8. Campus Point MAD
9. Carmel Mountain Ranch MAD
10. Carmel Valley (Area 1 & 2) MAD
11. Carmel Valley Nbhd #10 MAD
12. Civita MAD (Quarry Falls) (self-managed)
13. Coral Gate MAD
14. Coronado View MAD
15. Del Mar Terrace MAD
16. Eastgate MAD
17. El Cajon Boulevard MAD
18. First SD River Imp Project (FSDRIP) MAD
19. Gateway Center East MAD
20. Genesee/N. Torrey Pines Road MAD
21. Hillcrest MAD
22. Kensington Heights MAD
23. Kensington Manor MAD
24. Kensington Park North MAD
25. Kings Row MAD
26. La Jolla Village Drive MAD
27. Liberty Station MAD
28. Linda Vista Community MAD
29. Mira Mesa MAD
30. Miramar Ranch North MAD
31. Mission Boulevard MAD
32. Mission Hills MAD
33. North Park MAD
34. Ocean View Hills MAD
35. Otay International Center
36. Pacific Highlands Ranch MAD
37. Park Village MAD
38. Penasquitos East MAD
39. Rancho Bernardo MAD
40. Rancho Encantada/Stonebridge Estates
41. Remington Hills MAD
42. Robindhood Ridge MAD
43. Sabre Springs MAD
44. Scripps/Miramara Ranch MAD
45. Stonecrest Village
46. Street Light District No. 1 MAD
47. Talmadge MAD
48. Talmadge Park North MAD
49. Talmadge Park South MAD
50. Tierrasanta MAD
51. Torrey Highlands MAD
52. Torrey Hills MAD
53. University Heights MAD
54. Washington Street MAD
55. Webster-Federal Blvd MAD

For a hard copy, please contact Danisha Jackett at DFJackett@sandiego.gov or call (619) 685-1326.

How to join the meeting: Given the existing COVID-19 pandemic, this meeting will be conducted via videoconferencing and call-in. We will be using the Zoom platform.
Join ZoomGov Meeting:

https://sandiego.zoomgov.com/j/1608754453?pwd=YzlYbHVrc0hLOTFjSEJQUUZXem9UQT09

Meeting ID: 160 875 4453
Passcode: K6h05X
One tap mobile
+16692545252,,1608754453#,,,*478420# US (San Jose)
+16692161590,,1608754453#,,,*478420# US (San Jose)

Dial by your location
  +1 669 254 5252 US (San Jose)
  +1 669 216 1590 US (San Jose)
  +1 646 828 7666 US (New York)
  +1 551 285 1373 US
  833 568 8864 US Toll-free
Meeting ID: 160 875 4453
Passcode: 478420
Find your local number: https://sandiego.zoomgov.com/u/a5nnLzeiI

Join by SIP
1608754453@sip.zoomgov.com

Join by H.323
161.199.138.10 (US West)
161.199.136.10 (US East)
Meeting ID: 160 875 4453
Passcode: 478420